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ABSTRACT 
Natura l infesta tions of the twospotted spider Illite were controlled on 
green hou se cucumber by early releases of the preda tory mite. PhVlos('iu/us 
pl!rsimilis Athias-Henriot. Later s poradic mite outbreaks severely damaged 
so me plants and required frequent s urveys a nd repeated predator releases 
in the greenhouse. However. no mite sprays were required a nd crop y ield 
was sat isfactory. 
I'liTIWD UCT IO'li 
Chemical control of the tw(}spoLted spide r 
mite. T (' lrall ychll s IIrl icGI! Koch. on greenhouse 
cucumbers is becoming increasing ly difficult 
in Briti sh Co lum bia. A number of reports have 
been pub lis hed on th e use of the predaceou s 
mite, f'hyl oseill/us persimilis Athias-H enriot. 
for control of spider mites on greenhouse 
cucumbers (Chant 1961: Gould 1970, 1971: 
Scopes a nd Parr 1971: Anony mous 1972) . This 
paper reports t he results of a preliminary trial 
in Bri t is h Co lumbia us ing P. p ers imi/is for 
control of the twospotted spider mite on 
cucumber in a commercial greenhouse. 
~IETIIODS 
A commercial greenhouse containing 1300 
parthenoca rpic cucumber plants on 12.500 
sq. ft. 10. 1:Z hectare) wa s examined on March 24 
for infestations of twospotted s pider mites . 
FifLy-nin e infes ted plants were tagged and 400 
predator' mites released among them. Predators 
were distributed by tapping 2 to " specimens 
from a glass v ial onto a cucum ber leaf on eac h 
infested plane. Fi ve lea ves. on each tagged, 
infested p lant were th en examined pe riodica lly 
for host a nd predator mites. 
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Tagged plants rece ived no furth e r preda-
tors. but 2200 were di s tributed throug hout the 
remainder of the planting on April l. a nd 2400 
on June II. An additional 1600 predators were 
used to combat loca lized outbreaks of mites 
during April and May. 
HESLLTS AND DIS CUSS IO'Ii 
Table 1 s hows that twospotted spide r mites 
on tagged, infested plants were eli minated 
by mid-May, about 55 days a fter predator mites 
were released . However. sporadic localized out-
breaks of mites occurred in the planting during 
May and part of June. Some plants were 
severely damaged. but losses were not se rious 
in relation to the tota l planting. Predators 
were abundant throughout the pla n t ing by 
June 21. and no furth er mite outbreak s 
occurred . Both hos t a nd predator mites had 
di sappea red from all plants by mid- ,) uly . There 
was no rec urrence of twospotted spider mites 
before the plants we re removed in ea rly 
August. 
The introduction of red s pider mites in a 
planting before releas in g predators ha s heen 
reco mmended in England to es tablish a 
predictable predator-prey interaction 
(Anonymous 19721. In our tria ls . pred a tors 
were released in naturally occ urri ng Illite 
infestat ions. Plants with well-es tablished 
l 'rl'''l'll( ,Idd l"l ''' ': I)PP;1rlllll'1l1 III' H j,do).!y. (r llin'r ... it\, o f infesta tion s a inlost in va riab ly s uffe red se vere 
\ · ;clo r;a . ll .(' . damage before the predators achieved co n t rol. 
TABLE I. Percentage of leaves with T. lIrticHl'. and T. urtical' plu s P. pl'rsimilis. following t he 
release of predatory mites. A Lotal of 295 leaves were exa mined on each sa mpling date. 
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In add ition. sporadic outbreaks of mites 
required frequent moni toring of the planting 
a nd repeated releases of predators. Never t he-
less . we feel that the trial was successful. 
Economic control of mites was achie ved when 
predators were re leased early in the develop-
ment of mite infestation s. No mite sprays were 
required in the tes t planting. and cuc umber 
yields were satisfactory throughout a normal 
cropping period. This contrasted with condi-
tions In the same greenhouse during the 
previous season . when plant damage from 
mites and frequent acaricide application s 
s hortened the cI'opping period by 3 to 4 weeks . 
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A METHOD FOR REARING THE PREDACEOUS MITE, 
PHYTOSE/ULUS PERSIMILIS (ACARINA: PHYTOSEIIDAE) 
T. L. THEAKEK AND N. V . TONKS 
Hesearch Station. Agriculture Ca nada 
Sidnev. Brit ish Columbia 
ARSTHACT 
Th e predaceous mi te. Ph vioseili/lis persimilis Athi as-Henriot. wa s rea red 
s uccess fully in a darkened g rowth chamber on blotting paper on a freezer 
carton lid float ed on water in a plastic sau cer. Predators were fed with 
twospoLLed spider mites collected from infested bean leaves with a mile 
brushing machin e. 
l NT IWlHCT/O\, 
During studies ini tiated on the biologica l 
control of the twospoLted spider mite. 
T etrallvch ll s lIrlicoe Koch on green house 
cucumbers, we needed a s imple method for 
rearing the predaceous mite. Ph VllJseili/lIs 
persimilis Athias-Henriot. Techniques for 
mas s-rea ring both hos t a nd predaceo us mites 
have been publis hed (McMurtry and Scriven 
1961). Scopes 1968. Scriven and McMurtry 
1971. Anonymous 1975). This report describe's 
adaptations a nd innova t ions developed for our 
own cond itions and facilities. 
METIIODS :\\D D1S(,LSSIO\ 
We reared two spotted sp ider mites on bu sh 
bean s (Phas('o/lis 1'1I /gari s L. cv. Stringless 
Greenpod) grown in 3 :2 : 1 soil-peat-sa nd mix. 
planting 4 seeds in each 15 em diam eter plast ic 
pot. When the plants are about 30 cm hig h . 
they are transferred to a g rowth chamber 
mainta ined a t 2::' :j: I "C wit h 16 hours of lig ht. 
Predaceous mit es are rea red in darkn ess 
at 2::':j:I"C. Each culture is started by tran s-
fe rring 30 predaceous mites to a 9 cm disc of 
blotting paper. Thi s paper is placed on a n in ver-
ted 12 em diameter lid from a freezer carton 
(Plasti- Pak Containers. Toronto. Ca nada ). 
Wandering by the mites is minimized by 
floatin g the lid on water in a plast ic sauc~r 
2::' em in diameter an d 4.5 c m deep . Th e lid is 
centred in the saucer by at taching one small 
magnet to the bottom of the lid a nd a second 
magnet in th e bottom of the sa ucer. Another 
21) cm plastic sa ucer is in verted ove r th e culture 
as a cover to maintain a hig h relative humidil.\· 
within the contain er . 
ICnnlrihut io n \ '0 . ~:ri I(t ''i('a rc h S t a t ion . :\ g r iculilln' Ea ch predaceou s Illite culture is fed with 
Cnll ,,,I ,, . Sidll(·.'·. II .C twospotted s pider mites remov!'d from infes ted 
bean leaves with a mite bru shing machine 
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